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Tfc* dictograph baa promoted even 

eavesdropping to a scientific basis. 
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Good intentions keep a lot o f fellows 
o n the verge of dolus something. 

» .?* One good thing about work la that It 
keep* some, people otn of mischief 

We should all forgive and forget, bat 
i f • so bard to do two things a t ouce. 

Lucky la tbe mun who can nuiuud tila 
ajcperleoce at tbe rate bo [mid fur it. 

4 

Tbe firmest believer In heredity Is 
' t h e father of ao abnormally brigbt 

boy. , 

_ Greatest of all conservation move-
s toents u* tbat to conserve the babies of 

tbapoor. 

lb* man who Is governed by bis 
conscience very seldoto bat to employ 
• lawyer. 

Th» Sletpy Egyptian. 
^Egyptians can lie down uod so to 

•J*«p uny-where. They look around no-
t i t Oioy find a partlcntarly bu»> pmce 
to "the ftseet where there la n patch of 
•hade, wrap a dusty cloth around their 
face*, curl tip and peacefully s l ide off 
into a dreamless sleep. In walking 
• long tbe Street ono has to be careful 
of every splotch of shadow tbat be 
eoxnes to Cor fear of stepping o n a mi 
tire's face. Even when you do atep on 
tbi» usually sensitive p a n of tbe annt 
onay they merely Bit up. yawn tbnnk 
fully that 70a are a medium sized man 
and Until? turn over on tbe other sldo 
A« Mon a s an Egyptian find* o a t that 
ajseiwon la an American bin first breath 
less* question Is, "Will thorc bo many 

"jlDMrlcana coming over this winter?" 
Hlch and low, merchants and donkey 
boys, tbey s»k the tame question, for 
bai t of Egypt live* on tbe tonrbrts. and 
th* g m t e c t number of tbese are from 
tb* United States.-Homer Croy In 
I*iUJfs. 

WHISTLER'S CLEVERNESS. 

Th» Artist Could Fix In HI* Mind Any 
Etltet In Nature. 

It was Whistler's babit to memorize 
an effect t o nature, and Mr. T. It. Way. 

Wireless In *h* Amazon Ragiea 
In tbe Junroara region, ut Hie AUIUMII 

:be natives use o crude syiteui «>f wlre-
less telegraphy, wblrb. it l» •-lahuud.i 
bas been In oiiemtiuu for thousands of 
years. Tbe transmitter found by an 
explorer was a 

In his "Memoirs," gives ao example of j tree suspended, front » horizontal poleja J 1 T e r A HH»' W t t s to °* placed In It 
bis cleverness at It. stretched between two stumps, Insldej** »*n ot t D e extension of a wharf. 

I shall never forget n lesson be gave1 me transmitter had been arranged! H e worked hard and got rapidly 
me one evening. We had left the sru-'mucb like a violin, and tt was ex plained deeper end deeper, 
dip when It was quite dusk and were,that when tbe Instrument was struck) Be struck stones, but be 
walking along tbe road by tbe gardens smartly wltb a small rubber hammer s 3° w n fl«jd pried them up. 
of the Chelsea hospital, when be |K>lot vibration was created t hat carried for H o Bot thoroughly soaked, bat b e 
ed to a group of buildings In tbe '11B;miles over the bills. The receiver |»'grinned cheerfully. 

DIGGING A POST HOLE. 

Ms Worked Faithfully and Cheerily, 
but Lacktd One Essential. 

He was a vigorous worker, and be 
hollowed trunk ot a W 8 S d|K«ln« a post bole In tbe bed ot 

reached 

tanee, on old public house at the cor-1 very similar to the transmitter, except 
ner of tbe road, with windows and;tbat it Is placed on a hardwood plat 
shops showing golden lights through'form, the base of the hollowed tree 
tho gathering mis 

"Look!" b o said, 
; of twilight. trunk being grounded on tbe platform 

When tbe message Is struck 

He sang at big task and was an In
spiration to all the other workmen. 

Five o'clock came, bnt he faithfully 
finished bis post bole, though it took 

la tbe'nim ten minutes longer, 
time server. 

Then be climbed 

He was n o 

A'Mill i i -Sf Plstanurtr 

samo. will be accommodated In this 
office- between, tiro- boors o f 8 and* TO of tire poorer wuirwu ma? TO «llrorowTft.Ti,7iiJ j L l l u ( 1 j j m m nbnu 

As ho did not seem to have anything neighboring village, sometimes thirty 
to skotch or make notes on, I took out miles away, this receiver catches tbevl- T l l e n D e climbed, dripping, out on 
my notebook and offered It to bin*. 'brotions. en using a Jerky, singing t D 0 b a n k a a d walked home, happy fn 

'No, no; b e quiet'" be aaiil, and after'eound. The sound system. It Is sald. i t b e eonscionsness of good' work oecotn-
a long pause he turned and walked can be read by the members o f tbePl'sbed. 
back a few yards; then, with his back'tribo. and In this way news of vlcto-| B n t n e ^ d n o t D a t a P°s t hi'0 U*e 

to the scene, bo said: jrles and other happenings are told P ° 8 t h o ! e ' n n d l when he came back tbe 
"Now, s e e If I bavo learned it," and throughout tho countryside -Argonaut. n e x t morning be found the bole filled 

thou ho gave n description of thel ingaln with mud and completely obllt-
scene, perfect In every detail of nr-l Washing Day In Sicily. eratcd. 
raugement and color, us he might buve The Sicilians UJIVV tbe n-putntfon of However, he cheerfully went to 
repeated a poem lie bud learned by'u0t wasiilng themselves orcrfre«juent-iwork again, singing as be labored, and 
heart. iy. but If they are remiss la tola re-,auS tbe bole once more. 

Then we. wont on. and soon tbere Bpect tbey more than innkc up for It -And the company paid the bill, 
came another picture tbat appealed to [>y waslilug thpfr t,'nrm«*nt»- wnwhlng. Moral.—Cheerfulness Is good, zeel !s 
aie even more thuu tbu former I tried |n tact. bc»ui« n |ivn-nnlnl unuputlon b e t , c r - b n t a D , t o f t , r'S , n Is best of all. 
to call his attentluu tu It. but ho would nmong the nomeii. The sougs o f the'-Christian Endeavor World. 
not look at it. 

No, no." bo said: "one thing a t n 
tlmo." 

In a few days I was at tbe studio 
ngnln, and tbere on thu easel was the | B t r e f l n i # , f , ( r l n ( , t n ,„„ ,.„uutry. are a 
picture. I noticeable fentnre of lowor class 81-

rlltan life. 

women folk us they scrub tile clothes 
of their husbands and rliildron outside 
the doors of their homes. If living fn| 
a city, or In some brook or running'B. Effioient end Do Thing* That Other 

SECRET OF SUCCESS. 

FINALLY SHE BALKED. 

it W«« a Good Sohome, but 8he 
Thought i t Was Going Too Far. 

It was an extraordinary notice: 
•*Eloomo8ynary Typewriting Instltu-

Uon.-Aoybody wishing typewriting 
dono, but having no mouey to pay for 

A young woman was tacking tbe 
sign on tbe office door when tho man 
In a plaid s a l t stopped. 

Who Is t h e pnbtlc bonefactor?" bo 
naked. 

Me," sho said. "I thought I might 
as woll advertlso and save my employ 
0^8 frlonds the trouble of banting me 
up. Tbay always have something for 
me to do. Even on days when 1 am 
so busy that 1 hardly have time to 
breatho tbey come in with rolls of 
manuscript and ask the maunitor If 1 
have tlmo to copy tt. Sometimes that 
makes tho manager squirm 

'Aro you qulto busy. Miss Jones?' 
be asks. 'Quite, I say Then tbe 
manager thinks. But ho nlwnyB gives 
ba. *0h. well." be says, I guess tbat 
Isn't very importnut .lust let It go 
and copy this for Mr — ' Ro I copy 
It and Mr says. Thanks: you are 
very kind.' Flo never thinks of pay 
big. It Is tho easiest way In tbe 
world to got typewriting dime. I was 
afraid there might Jhe a few men whu 
had never beard »f tho «cbeme. so 1 
have put tills sign out fur their bene 
O f - N o w Yorfe Tost. 

The long spikes on the prickly pear 
leaves and nlue plants tnako splendid 
natural pegs • un which to dry the 
clothes, and in al l the rural districts 
you will see them thus utilized, but If 
they do not bappx^n to oe sufficiently 
bandy tbe clothes nre often stretched 
out npon tbe mountain side to dry. 
The occupation ond recreation of most 

'-*+Wtojr (US Homer a i l tba Dardanelles 
*bro«u'" or "boundless," althonsb «t 
th*> point wbero Leandier and Byron 
jnntm It t h e breadth Is barely a mile? 
Byron's comment l» very neat: "Tho 
wmngUng snout the epithet, 'the broad 
HsDMpont.' or tbe 'boundless Belles-
pOBt.' whether it means one or the 
oUusr. or what It means a t all, bas been 
beyond all possibility of detail t have 
•ran bsard It disputed on tho spot and. 
BOC foreseeing a speedy conclusion to 
th# controversy, amused myself with 
•wtomtog across It in the meantime 
And probably may again before the 
poUtt Is settled • • • Probably Ho 
tter hid t b * urn* notion of distance 

' that a coquette bas of time, and when 
be talks o f boundless means hair a 
Mil*, u t b e hitter, by * like Bgure. 
WMBB lbs says eternal attachment 
simply spedfles three weeks."-London 
(Bpactstor. 
' The Vlotorls Cress. 

T***> recipient or tbe Victoria cros.< 
**-"• . CX." and nobody awes anything 
• t t taxe In tbat It Is curious to recall 
th* difficulties Queen Victoria felt 
upon tho point when tho V. a w s * tn 
sHtated "Tho qt)eon thinks." she 
wrote) to Lord Panmurc. "that the per 
tons decorated wltb tho Victoria cross 
might very properly be allowed to 
beer aome distinctive mark after their 
Wnm. • • • V. a would not do. K. O 
means a Knight of tho Garter. C B s 
Companion o f the Both. M P s Mem 
Oir Of Parliament. M D a doctor of tnur. and as It in l«u.l I n»w .-n-ry une| 
medicine, etc.. In nil cases dcslgnattnBJto keep.|ulet. Weabiill tiun !'»«« able t«ii 
a person. No one could bo called olpiu our hands on the iliUf A rii-ud 
mctorin croas. V. C. moreovor. means nilenco rosunii. ami <••••• individual.1""' 
»k» chancellor at present D V C 

. (decorated trith the Victoria cross) or 
B. V. C (bearer of tho Victors* crosai 

op IrT three wonte- wnshJng and" gos- Efflclency Is the greatest word In the 
sip.—Wide World ilagozlne. 

Catching a Thiol. 
In Ppwsbury several years ago a Ren 

tleman present at a publlr sotliiTluK 
had tho misfortune to have his wnti-li 
stolen, a macnlDrrnt goM repeater. 
Standing up. he ommunred his loss and 
added "It Is now i n n minutes to H. 
At 9 o'cloik the nut 

The Star Aloyone, 
Tho size of tho star Alcyono and Its 

distance from the sun are both un
known and. an fur as can now bo seen, 
must remain unknown. It bns no par 
allax Inrjre ennugb to ha measured by 
tbe most tei-urnte modern mlerometrl 
cal methods. 

That Is. take a large telescopo with 
you. go to Alcyone, turn, look hack this 
way. then tbe entire diameter of tbe 
orbit of ttie earth around tbo sun. a 
bugo ellipse. IH.').7(1T>.OUO miles In dtnni 
oter. If a ortclit line In space so that II 
could be seen. iSbuhl appear to b e so 
small tbat tbe telemIcrometer could not 
measure It. Nut knowing tho distance, 
tbo stzo ennuut be known. 

But. Judffln« from Its light when com 
pored with tbnt of uthor SUDS whose 
distances are fairly well known. Ii 
must bo colossal—many times larger 
tbaa our medium stzed star, tho s o n . -
Now York American. 

Art Crrtionm. 
It Is related that almost the tail 

work Sir ICilwln Landseer was otujrs.g 
ed on was n life sized plrtoro of Neb 
'Jwyn pntslng thn>iigli an nrcbwnj 
on a white palfrey This picture. Ic 
u-hlrh the horse alone WON Dnlsbed 
wnn bought by une of Ihe RethsrQlli! 
family and given t o Sir John Mil lab 

People Do Not Do, 
A man has a weary time awaiting t o 

rise In the world by force of sympathy, 
by getting somebody else to pull him 
along. You see sacb people standing 
around expecting compassion and a 
lift from some wbo have succeeded. 

But this hi not tbe way success Is at
tained. That comes by working for It. 
by being worthy of It. by doing one's 

Ttsjainc lis Austria. 
-ttn know the ratine of tips tn th« 

United States," writes s man fron 
Prague, wbo visited this country for 
tfae> first time two years ago, "and yon 
tiw more liberal thaw we sure In that 
respect, bat sacb a thing a s tipping a 
railway conductor Is 00* known to tbe 
tourist in America. Here in Austria 
tbe custom i s so well established tbat 
tbe refusal o f a conductor on a Bocbs 
Innsbruck train to accept a thlnkgeld 
from a passenger who bsd been allow 
ed to ride alone In a compartment bas 
caused unusual comment The title 
'White ttavea' was conferred on tbe 
conductor, wbo emphasized his dis
pleasure at being tempted by having 
ths passenger summoned before a 
magistrate on the charge of attempted 
bribery. Do not let tbat trouble you. 
however, wben you come here, be
cause tbe tipping malefactor was dit» 
charged, and tbo magistrate's con
temptuous look at t h e conductor indi
cated that bis opinion of a man who 
would not take a t ip was unlit tor 
publication."—Now York Tribune. 

beat If It comes nt all. The world Is L , . . 
fu l l of failurea- hemnar-r a man-hang» - w b e n u - b ' h » w n tttttluta.to.il mUjfu tad^ 

SJT paarsjantis* s f BstrtjBient Ut wulg^Mlepwae-affr 
meats, notwithstanding tbe loss by 

language. There Is no real progress 
without It. And wbat does efficiency 
consult of? Of sobriety, honesty, dili
gence, patience, happiness, unselfish-
noss. good habits and putting In full 
time. 

Of course a man can get rich by not 
caring for these He con gamble, steal, 
defraud, pad payrolls and expense 
bills, borrow money and never pay 
But snrb riches don't last. They drop 
a man pretty bard Anally 

Tho only way Is tu start out tn tbe 
world and do one's best without watt 
Ing to gee wbat others do As Stein 
mots, tbo roaster eloctrlctnn. said, "To 
earn tlflu.ooo a year do things other 
people don't do."—Ohio state Journal. 

blight do. Tbo queon thinks tho last 
the beat"—London Mirror 

to complete Une morning a eclpbrnt 
villi strike thej "* o r t crlu<" rolled «>n ihe painter anil 

' wni much loii-retts*-,! In this "—.'>-' 
"Ah. to he mire hi1 

c lose find o t i l t l l l l i l t . i l 11 dt-ertl"Und l l 
foreground "f the plcturr h o " 

seized with n hnd (It of •imghlng. en ! e°ally "»" <-nn re.-«»«nUe Lnnilseefi 
deavored to leave tbe room He wnsi dogs' Wonderful. Isn't I f" "Yes: I' 
promptly accosted, scan-bed and tiiej Is wonderful'' -uilit Sir John, lighting 

"I finished pulBtlnK tbni 

Voloenoss md Disease. 
Many strange and exaggerated ac

counts hove been given of terrible dls. 
cases In hnman beings, lowor animals 
and plants as a result of volcanic ac
tivity In 0 prize essay by Dr. £1. J. 
Johnston La vis ft Is shown that there 
Is no direct connection with disease, 
but that volcanic outbursts may Indl 
rectly cause or Increase epidemic dls-
cose In spvernl ways The poisonous 
rumps mnv horn Irritating and de 
pressing effects on the eyes and throot 
Tbe disturbance of water rourees nitty 
lirlnfr about the in fee thin '_>£ jjejja and 
strrfnTB"Buppilps with sewoTRp. ond In 
torferonco with venlllntlun of bouses 
may result from the a«i-umuIntIon ot 
pjcrfei! materials The moral deprei 

wor | s | n n frnm fenr ^I I I , hunirec from tbe 
said, golag ut r l l t „ n | f o f f „ f fr t,„, BUPJ.HPB. ,„„, havf 

the effect by lessening the n-slstnnee 
of the organization to Infection -Ex 
rhnn.se. 

missing property fouud In bis poiket.) his pipe. 

would not have struck, as It was out of | the whole of It myself 
order. - London Kx press. 

It afterward transpired tbat the wat. Ii, d o 8 yesterday morning and bavo doni 

Speed of Animals. 
- It toe believed that no animal bas 
*ref e»ceeded tbo speed which can bel A Thorough c*«o. ! 
attained by tho horse Instantaneous: Every schoolroom is supposed toi 

•photographs of one fnmotxs specimen have Its romancer, or boaster. | 
showed tte foil length e f a cotnpteiS There was a mllil epidemic of mumps: 
fjtlae to be shout twenty-six f e e t in Q n uptown st-buul not long auo. nndi 
•ttie bare bas not. In reality, the speed a teacher ashed the pupils in her roomi 
<>f the dog Tho dog. on tbe o t h e r | , o w many rememheriMl having tbe d l s . 
hand, does not attain tho speed of the ease. I 

German Army Shoes, 
leather used forCerman army shoos 

Is the result of many tests It la rath 
er dry roiupared with Americas v e g e 
table tnnneil leather. However It \} 
made dry so that the oxidizing oils and 
fats will not rot tbe leather fiber dur 
Ing the many year* Hint It may bt 

Keeping Hi* Secret. 
When Lord Wellington was com 

mnmler of an army in India a certain 
rich man offered him $Oi)0.o<)0 for some 
secret Information on n very important 
question Wellinsrtun looked thought 
ful a few momeuls. as If be were 
weighing tbe temptation At length he 
said 

"It appears that you ran keep a se
cret, «Ir" 

"Ortnlnly " said the man. feeling 
sure tbat he bad gained tils point. 

So can I." said Wellington f!ood beld In storage Kvery soldier wben) 
borse. Tho giraffe Is said to TOD «•' \ few remembered it. hut moRt ofi h p « e t s l , te arm* '"u**"8 "l8° Keta n o a BJ morning, sir." And the man went awny 
the rate of fifteen yards per second on tl.em bad n e v e r heard of it I " f *b"e Jrt'SNlI'f; w l t n wl l l t:D no d r e s ! f jwitb a crestfallen air 
dertiMB most favorable conditions. Tbe | Then the romancer attracted the 
elephant, going ot the rate of t w o teachers attention | ™1."T'"^T°""*." -'."".^"'"".Z.".1 Foresight Defined. 

^v-gBY^CeV 

yards a second, carries a weight ap
proximating to that carried by six 
horse*.—St. Louts Globe-Democrat. 

The Duffer's Lament. 
Old flayer—Weil, bow d o yon fee l 

after your first twosome at gol f 7 
©niter— Feol? Hub! I started ahead 
<ef about forty twosomes and a half 
•dozen foursomes, and I bad so msny 
jpeopla say "Would you mind onr go
ing through you?" that I feel like a 
human sieve!—Chicago News. 

_ _ _ It 

•- Circumstantial. 
"Patricia denied that young Wasser-

by kissed her fn the conservatory, but 
the evidence was against her " 

"How- s p r 
"TPbere was 3 lorge hole In ber com 

plexlon on the left side of ner face.™-
Blrmlnshnm Age-Rernld 

Dnobber 
His Talents. 

"What makes you think 
wflj succeed a s a painter?" 

"Bto nae tbe soul of an artist and t b e 
toerserefanco o f a book agent."-Phils 
delphia tiedger 

Trie Leaf Markings. 
Expert botanists have found that t b e 

age of trees can be told by the leaf 
aaarklnga-the older a tree t b e smaller 
atad more numerous its leaf cells. 

OM-tnorn o f experience I s worth a 
wadewltdtmoee of wsrainej-Lowi 

es his shoes This keeps tbem [illntalf 
and water reslstuiB. The boots art | 

I get tho mumps, teacher." be smU-f S T * ! l ^ ' n K'* °°!? ' . H ' . " ^ 
:ly said. "I get it around my face! ™P-V " r o P™'"' a ^ -»«« tlght. T b , 

tbrmd used fur •»tlt< blng ihem Is band 
wnied. The a b s e n t of blackings ol 
any nature tends to save the life ot 
the boot It rejet-ts the snn'a rays 
too.-IUde and leather. 

Ingly said. "I get it around my 
so. And I get one by each eye—and 
one under my neck."—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. 

Crude Petroleum. 
Roumanin holds the honor for tbe 

earliest production of crude petrolpnm.l 
having put It on the mnrkpt In 1837 t 
Two ywirs later thp fnited States pro-i , h p w n r l ( , „ , . . „ „ (1](, R | o M p n , , o a l , 
duced Its first petroleum, 2.1"»> Kallons.1 n n i , ,, ,.„„„„ ; | , ,„„ , M,.n , i r j d K p „ b 

Italy was n producer the following, ( n p w o r k „ f „T,,iri,- . i m l n o t „, w a f 

Argentina's Natural Bridge. 
In Arguntliia there i s a natural brldgi 

that is one of the n^ost wonderful tn 

year, and Cminda. within twelve, 
months, onterwl ihe 
quickly followed, and 
countries were the «oU» fu-ndu.-ors Hus ' 
sla Is now second only tn this country ' 

OIK-P popuinrli -m-pooed. of thp Incas 

The> children had read the word fore
sight In the reader, aud tbe teacher 
was endeavoring to make It plain. 

"Foresight." she said, "is looking 
ahead. Now. Freddie, you give me an 
example of foresight If you can." 

"Well, foresight would be not to eat 
too ranch breakfast when you knew 
you were going out into the country to 
your grandmother's for dlnupr." ex 
plained the boy Indianapolis News. 

within 
field Itnsala The mad ..n whl. hit oirurs wmrrrtstv 

for yenPS these' a M j „ highway made by the- Peruvian 
Ineas. who t.mk .••!< .1 utage of tlio phe 
nnmenon |,y le.-nlihg their road ovei 
this natural ' I olio 1 

Cookad M«at*. 
Rolled meat may lose some of Its 

best foodstuff properties If too much 
water Is used In Its boiling or If It Is 
taken from tbe water tn which It Is 
boiling, instead of allowing it to re
main and recover by absorption some 
of Its valuable properties Eight 
pounds of beef after It Is boiled wilt 
weigh six and a balf pounds. After 
It Is baked It will lose two pounds and 
six ounces. After It la roasted It will 
lose three pounds and ten ounces. Oth
er meat loses almost Ln the earne pro 
portions when It Is cooked. It will be 
noticed tbat roasting meat causes It to 
decrease considerably more than boil
ing. One great trouble, of course, In 
boiling meat la that it loses nearly 45 
per cent of Ita mineral matter and 12 
per cent of Ita fats arid nearly 8 per 
cent of Its protelds. Housewives 
should not worry over this, however. 

cooking, than tbere Is In raw meats.— 
New York American. 

SaiUDad HJa Curiosity. 
Bayard Taylor's widest fame was 

won a s a traveler and a lecturer-on bis 
trarela. Do prided bdmself on his 
poetry moro than on bis prose. One 
can ltnaglno therefore the sort of grim 
amusement bo felt la telling this story 
—and be often told It to his friends. 

"I bad delivered * lecture ID a rural 
town out west, and several ot nay audi
tors were accosting m e wltb expres
sions o f tbelr satisfaction. One person 

Untwist!* WMmelealitiee. 
Tha following are a few llogulatle 

vhltnalcalltle*: The Germans al l a 
thimble a "finger b a t " which It cer
tainly Is, and a grasshopper a "bay 
•orsa." A glove with them Is a "hand 
iboe,** showing evidently that tbey 
wore- aboes before gloves. Poultry la 
feather cattle," whilst tbe name* of 
lb* well known auostance* oxygen and 
hydrogen are in their language "sour 
itnff" and "water spiff." Tbe rVencb, 
itranse to say, bare no verb "to eland," 
nor c a n a Frenchman speak of "kick
ing" a n y one The nearest approach a 
Frenchman makes to It In bis polite-
less t s to threaten to "give a blow 
wltb bis foot." tbe same to the re
cipient In either case, but It seems to 
want the directness, the energy, of oar 
'kick." Neither has be any word for 
•baby** or for "home" or "comfort" 
The terms "upstairs" and "down-
italrs" are also unknown in French. 
The Hindus are said to have no word! 
for "friend." The Italians have no 
equivalent for "humility." — London 
Tatler. 

Queer R«**mblanee*. 
That persons who live together for 

a very long period not only acquire the 
same mannerisms, bat grow a strong 
facial resemblance, i s an established 
fact Bnt It Is little known tbat the 
same condition often exists from mis* 
tress and servant being associated to
gether for a long period of years. 
There i s usually a strong desire on the 
part of most servants to ape their mis
tresses, and this, added to tbe fact of 
constant nearness, often extends to fa
cial resemblances. 

There are tn a small town ln New 
7ork state two unusual Instances of 
this kind. Two widows Uve there, 
each of whom has been attended by a 
woman servant for more than forty 
years. In both cases the servants have 
become so like their mistresses that 
tboy ore often mistaken for them, and 
their cases have attracted attention 

- attker that' friends of~ 
tbe women have given up this method 
of comtnxmlcatlon.—New York Sun. 

Words That Speak, 
Bang—"a sadden noise like that from 
gun" i s tho definition given by the 

dictionary. But tho explanation is be
fogging and futile, for a "bang" Is— 
well, wbat better describee It tnan tbat 
•lmplo word Itself? 

Bo many of our most expressive 
words seem similarly to have sprung 
trom a desire to form wltb tbo Up* a 
sound mimicking tbe thing described. 
Why was'te words on a definition of 
tho word "splash." for example? You 
bear alt the abrupt restless heaving of ln particular wa* effusively eager, sty 

Ing: •! sm delighted. Ur. Taylor, to i^,, w a t e r t i„ tba'tone word. 
msko your acquaintance. I have read I Ajli d o e g o r e n a b&bf n e e d to 5, 
e-vcrytning you bavo ever written and to]d w n o t ••t)aa- m e a n s when a blue-
bavo greatly enjoyed It all.' This was botUe to leading a forlorn hope agalnit 
pleasant to bear. and. as bo grasped Ui0 window ? 
my hsmd wltb evident friendship, I re-1 Trokie." "whistle," "whine," "got-
•ponded wltb a request for his opinion' f l e» "cackle." "lcy"-these aro only a 
of my poetry A look of overwhelming tew of o o r o t o e r eloquently descriptive 
astonhmbment and perplexity came Into wordA-London Answers. 
bis face 'Your pootryr ho exclaimed. 
"Hare yon over written any poetry?" 
This, I need not toll yon. fully satisfied 
my curiosity "—Chicago Beeord Herald 

Mors than one chap tbat knocks tno 
automobile would be a demon driver 
if ho had tho price. 

OLD CUSTOMS THAT STICK. When a woman Is In love she acts 
••• 1 like a fool, but when a man Is In Iovo 

Blotting 8ano In th» 8*nat* and Quill | t isn't altogether acting. 
Pens In the> Supreme Court. | 

Oddly enough, though Moitlnc pnpovl Ocean Ship* 8ow Seeds, 
bas elsewhere di-.pin.od all other forms I Ihj.|ng t n 0 , a s t few years botanists 
of drying Ink and Is Pitenibely unod 
In tile senate Uy the «pr»nt-.r*i .is tliey 
writoon tlip.r draks. the t>«iitin<r paper 
being tittio I111I to 11 i|, 11, *• uiih n linn 
die to It ond tiling hi x MI riot: from 
tbe desk, the o„| 11 pi-,-r doing tuk h> 
menus of sand mill 1* , < rtulit.-,; to t.u. h 
as care to use it 

The desk of every npn-ir or has n sand 

Bavo noticed that there has been a 
great leveling up of plants on tbe In-
naniprable Islands scattered over tho 
t'nrlflr Tbo vegetation of two Islands 
l.ono miles opart Is as likely ns not to 
bo exactly tho same, while formerly 
there used to be marked difference. 
Tbo reason Is sold to bo tbe steamship. 
Thp Pai-ifle Is now covered with a net-

duster or pounce box resting In n bole work of steamer routes. At each port 
bo tho top of the desk, hxoklng like an the wind poors a fine powder of almost 
tnkweiL Tho box resembles a pepper Invisible seeds over each ship and 
shaker, and they are uspd. for many of blows ashore some of those she reeeiv 
the old senators prefer to poor sand on ed ot previous ports of call. Thus 
tbelr Ink rather than blot It. ships are, without knowing It, altering 

Tho supremo court also holds fast tej tbe vegetation Ot the PaciSc Islands, 
some practices almost out of use today Trains sow seeds too" At any rate, 
In front of tbo rostrum on which the, that Is tbe explanation offered by botfl-
Jnstleps ait and in tho spwico reserved nlsts for the way tn which the mlddlo 
for members of the bar are two long west Is growing plants that once be-
tables for tbo books and tbe sheepskins' longed to the Atlantic coast Even tho 
of the lawyers wblrh may be needed, barren eastern slopes of the Rockies 
by tbem* as they present their cases to, are now growing trees that were never 
the court On the tables are steel pens, planted by the hand of man. Tho 
blotters and bottles of Infe. but also to trains have dono the sowing. — Stray 
be bad is a collection o>f newly cut Stories 
qaill pens, fashioned by one of the at- ————— 
tendants of the court, and they are 
used, for many of the older practltlon- The British government and Mrs. 
era prefer them to the steel pens of Pankhurst might arrange for her to 
this day.—Washington Cor. Boston Ad-|spend her week ends ln Jail and the 
vertlser. irest of her time as she pleases, so that 

Ifhe can make her speaking engage-
It's a srood Idea to make ah orator jsaents fit the government's convenience. 

of every child, but It's a tx»tter Idea to 
give him Ideas to talk nhoat. I Soon we shall not be able to have 

— any kind of complaint to make Inter-
"Twould tase the nvpragt» man about jesting Invalids of as A London doc-

three days to do all the tblngs be ex-itor bas discovered a remedy for love-
pects to acrninpllsb tomorrow. ^ickness, which was unnecessary con

sidering bow many there are wbo like 
Thp fool nhnnpth. his neighbor's hens .the disease. 

Hawaii's Crater take. 
Waiapple. or tjreen lake, on tbe Is 

land of Hawaii, is a body of fresh wa
ter In the pit of an obi rrater near 
Knpoho. This Inke covers an afea of 
about flvp acres and is fed by springs 
below the surface. A pumping plant 
takes water from this lake for domes
tic use and for irrigation purposes. 

Whalst. 
The whale Is not a flsb. In every

thing which characterizes a true flsb 
and separates It from other classes, as 
reptiles, birds and mammals, the 
whale resembles the last named (the 
mammals) and differs radically and 
fundamentally from the fish.—New 
York American. 

A Prosperous Scheme. 
"Doing anv good'-" 
"Yep Lot 1 bii-lne-ss man's nflilerit 

class Tuition. s."i 11 yemr"" 
"Well, tho-e rni.s are attractive, hill 

too low to p-iv y\ni 
"You don t -̂et the Idea. They all 

dropout In ntiow two weeks. Then 
start another class"-Judge. 

Much Travelod. 
Fifflt Tourist-1»d you ever see ttu 

CatsklJI mountains? Second Tourist— 
No, never, but I have seen tbem ki l 
mien 

Vanity dies hard. Ixi some obstinate 
cast* It outlives tbe tnnn.-SteTeiuon. 

lay in. 
snng place for them to 

Cheerfulness. 
Wnnilroni u the atrencrth of cheer 

iulne««» ami rrrrojienier past calrulo-l 
tlon Its powers of endurance. Efforts; 
t» he |.erU,.,i,entl> useful must be "nl,fr^m hVs""-r.n7k"vnr4x. but t b e wise 
formly JO.WMI* a spirit of all sunshine g ^ t h n p 
-graceful from very ghiilness—beauti
ful becanse bright farlyle. 

T I l e k i n d o f f 0 | i o w w n o | S t00 super-
He rs. stltioua to take a job on Friday Is nev-

"I snppose that you and your wife er too superstitious to accept a loan 
ire two sonls with but a singlp'on that day. 
thought" 

"That's about the situation, bnt 
about half the time she will not tell 
me what that thought is."—Phlladel 
phla Record. 

Big Page. 
Stout Wife—How do yen like tny 

masquerade costume? I'm s page. 
Husband—Page? Ton look more like 
a-vehmae.—Princeton Tiger. 

In conversation, confidence has 
greater abate titan w-it-Rocbefoucsnld. 

It Is estimated by dictionary makers 
that for the past three centuries the 
English language has been accumulat
ing an overage of four new words 
every day Yet It Is not capable of 
any more eloquence than wben tbe ac
cumulation began 
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